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CSN Welcomes Stranded Brightwood College Students
The college will hold an orientation this weekend to help students make the transition
December 13, 2018 – The College of Southern Nevada wants to help former students at
Brightwood College complete their degrees.
CSN will hold an orientation session for Brightwood students at 9 a.m. Saturday on the
Charleston Campus. CSN officials will help former Brightwood students customize plans and
offer support services as they try to get their education back on track.
“We welcome students from Brightwood,” CSN President Dr. Federico Zaragoza said. “CSN
recognizes their challenges and we want to do everything we can to make their transition go as
smoothly as possible.”
CSN, the state’s largest accredited higher education institution, has designated health program
advisors to help students effectively transfer and complete their program of choice.
Because Brightwood College was not a regionally accredited institution, some credits may not
transfer to CSN or other regionally accredited institutions. But some credits may transfer through
the CSN Non-Traditional Education review process, and CSN is ready to evaluate transcripts
one-on-one to help students reach their higher education goals.
Interested Brightwood students are advised to visit https://www.csn.edu/form/were-youbrightwood-student to explore their options.
What:
When:
Where:

Orientation for former Brightwood College students
9 a.m. Saturday, December 15
CSN Charleston Campus, Building K, Room 101

About CSN: Founded in 1971, the College of Southern Nevada is the state’s largest and most ethnically diverse
higher education institution. CSN is accredited through the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities
and specializes in two-year degrees and workforce development that lead directly to high-demand careers or
transfer to a university. It also offers seven bachelor’s degrees in specialized fields and is the state’s largest
provider of adult basic education and literacy training. CSN is a Minority Serving Institution and Nevada’s first
Hispanic Serving Institution. Our students create flexible schedules with day, evening and weekend classes taught
on three main campuses and multiple locations throughout Southern Nevada or online. CSN is an Equal
Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action institution.

